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CERERE European project finished its second year! The project aims at sustaining and
promoting innovative approaches emerging in Europe from a multitude of practices
adopted to introduce and manage agrobiodiversity in cereal production.
We want to promote diverse, tasty and healthy food through many different events, field
trials, research activities, multi-actor initiatives and knowledge exchange. Here you’ll find
out all the latest events and materials of our exciting, multi-actor, interdisciplinary project.

Public events & Materials
2018
Promoting agrobiodiversity in cereal production

Role of Thematic
Networks in EU
Agricultural Innovation

Let’s Cultivate Diversity:
One month of Cereals
A series of events took place in Italy from May to
August under the umbrella of the “Let’s Cultivate
Diversity: One month of Cereals” agenda.
The events were organized by CERERE partner
Rete Semi Rurali, and were the opportunity to
foster the collaboration among the Italian actors
working towards a sustainable transition of the
cereal sector.

On March 9th 2018 the workshop “Role of
Thematic Networks (TNs) in EU Agricultural
Innovation” was held in Copa-Cogeca, Brussels.

In particular, the surveys on the trial plot of
cereal population seeding all over the Italy were
strengthened, and the knowledge on practices
related to the participatory breeding of the cereal
were spread.

The workshop gave, in a compact and interactive
way, insights in dynamics and results of EIPAGRI H2020 Thematic Networks.
The aim of the EIP-AGRI, launched in 2012, is
to foster competitive and sustainable farming and
forestry that ‘achieves more and better from less‘.
The EIP-AGRI helps to ensure a steady supply of
food, feed and biomaterials, in harmony with the
essential natural resources on which we depend
and with a dedicated attention to include the
relevant actors in the chain.
CERERE coordinator Giuseppe Nocella attended
the worskshop and represented the project in this
EU event on Thematic Networks.

During the summer 2018, the topic of the
intercropping cultivation into cereal as main
cultivation was also discussed.
The meetings and trainings
were attended by research
technicians, processors, bakers
and especially farmers and
peasants.

20 May 2018 – Cereal trial Station of
Caltagirone, Sicily. It was a organised public
seminar in the framework of Biodiversity Day and
it was the opportunity to promote the annual visit
to the fields of local wheat and legume stored into
the regional seed bank.
21 May 2018 – Wheat and legumes, melliferous
plants: intercropping, Ancona. Field seminar
about the intercropping protocol among legumes
and cereals. It was held at the Viola farm in Torre
San Patrizio (Ancona).
26 May 2018 – Let’s Cultivate Diversity! in
Piedmont. Visiting at the propagating plots of
local varieties of wheat and training on breadmaking with flour of the 13 local different
varieties. Organised in collaboration with ASCI (
National Association in support of peasant
agriculture).
29-30 May 2018 – Let’s Cultivate Diversity! in
Sicily. The field visits were organised in
collaboration with the Simenza Association (entity
devoted to traditional seeds recovery). The
meeting was concluded with Seminar titled “the
role of Farmers played into participated research
on the populations of cereals and in the
innovation of supply chains”.
2 June 2018 – Let’s Cultivate Diversity! in Molise.
Partecipants visited the propagating plots of local
varieties tested since 2012 at Modest Petacciato’s
farm.
8-10 June 2018 – Let’s cultivate Diversity! in
Tuscany. The event was held at the Floriddia
farm in Peccioli, Pisa. Deepening on the
experimental field that hosts the wheat
experiments of the DIVERSIFOOD project and
breeding plots of the RSR seed house.

17-20 June 2018 – Let’s Cultivate Diversity! in
Sardinia: The seeds of the future. Three days over
the souther Sardegna visiting the field trial
evolutionary populations; thanks to collaboration
of “Centro di Autosviluppo” (self-development
centre association), the visit included the
participatory survey at trial fields (wheat durum),
the comparative evaluation on field of several
varieties both of ancient and modern wheats and
mixture. The activities included the participatory
breeding in barley for feeding the visit to the
propagative field of mixture of barley for livestock
and beer.
24 June 2018 – let’s Cultivate Diversity! in Val di
Chiana – Tuscany. A day visit to the the organic
Farm of Sara Passserini: hemp, chickpeas,
buckwheat, and population of evolutionary of soft
wheat (SOLIBAM polulations).
11 July 2018 – Let’s Cultivate Diversity! in
Piedmont. Visit and evaluation of three years trial
plot of different local wheat.
9-15 July 2018 – #Campdigrano2018 and Palio
del grano in Caselle in Pittari, Salerno. A
national event organised by the community of
Caselle in Pittari in southern Italy. It was devoted
to rediscovering the rural world and their
traditional ancestral knowledge linked to cereal
culture. During the event participants visited
several trial field sown with old varieties and their
traditional use and processing.
13 July 2018 – Let’s Cultivate Diversity! in
Liguria. Visit to the reproduction field of local
and old varieties in Val di Vara, Liguria. The
meeting was specifically created to share issues and
solutions about the harvest and post-harvest of
cereals.

Nordic Heritage Cereal Conference, Finland
On 10th and 12th July 2018 was held the Nordic Heritage Cereal Conference in Mustiala, Finland, a
network conference for farmers, millers, bakers and consumers. The aim of the conference was to increase
the diveristy in cereal production and encourage farmers to produce more heritage cereals.
Riccardo Bocci of Rete Semi Rurali, CERERE partner, spoke about Innovative Cereal Cetworks in Europe.
CERERE also had its poster session within the conference.

EU plant and animal genetic resources in
agriculture, Nantes
On 6-7 September 2018, the final conference of the second preparatory action on EU plant and animal
genetic resources in agriculture took place in Nantes, France.
Following an initiative tabled by the European Parliament in 2013, the European Commission (DG
Agriculture and Rural Development) contracted two preparatory actions. The first preparatory action,
launched in July 2014 for a period of two years, aimed at improving communication, knowledge exchange
and networking among all the actors potentially interested in the conservation of genetic resources in
agriculture. In January 2016 the second preparatory action was launched, for a period of three years. Its
objectives are to better understand the stakes of European neglected genetic resources in agriculture and to
tap onto their economic potential.

The overall goal is to provide inspiring examples of how to make the conservation of neglected breeds and
varieties economically viable and encourage farmers and other stakeholders to engage in similar projects
across the EU.
During the final conference in Nantes, the four main projects developed within the second preparatory
actions were presented: wheat landraces in Italy, rare breeds of pigs in Croatia, landraces of cabbages in
Germany and rare breed Bretonne Pie Noir and its product in France.

CERERE & DIVERSify meeting, Bridgend

On September 18th the CERERE & DIVERSify meeting was held at Slade Farm in Bridgend, Wales. The
meeting consisted of two parts: s discussion about how best to serve the needs of the small scale milling and
bakery sectors and a farm walk focused on the benefits of Plant Teams.
Slade Farm have experience growing high quality milling wheat which is supplied in small bags for the
artisanal sector, supplied through an intermediary. They explained the challenges they face in supplying
small volumes of grain directly.
The farm walk focused on the Bean and Wheat Plant Team grown at Slade Farm but also included other
farm activities.

Going for Growth, UK Organic Congress
On 15-16 November 2018 the UK Organic Congress 2018 Going for Growth – Transforming organic food
and farming in the UK will be held in Dunchurch. Underpinning organic food and farming are some big
ideas about how to make a better world. The organic approach cares about things that affect us all – health,
welfare, the environment, fairness, quality and sustainability.
Communicating this needs a focus on real benefits, while building bridges with others. The UK Organic
Congress 2018 will feature a new, positive vision for the contribution that organic can make to UK food
and farming, including an aspiration to be up there with the best in terms of production and market shares.
During the Congress, the Organic Research Centre will present some results achieved within the CERERE
project relating to organic arable, including expanding production in the UK and variety testing/breeding.
The Congress is a unique event organised jointly by leading organic organisations, including the Organic
Research Centre, Landworkers’ Alliance, Organic Arable, Organic Farmers & Growers, Organic Growers
Alliance, Organic Trade Board, Soil Association and Whole Health Agriculture.

Find out more about the CERERE events: http://cerere2020.eu/cerere-events/

CERERE Articles
The project identifies and synthesises a range of best practices and research results relevant for building
innovative, diversity based and quality and health centred cereal food systems. The following articles,
realized by the University of Florence, are two important outcomes of this activity.
•

Sacchi et. al., A Multi-Actor Literature Review on Alternative and Sustainable Food Systems for the
Promotion of Cereal Biodiversity, Agriculture 2018, 8(11), 173
In the framework of the CERERE project, this paper reviews recent research on alternative and
sustainable food systems by adopting an innovative and participatory multi-actor approach
Download the Article

•

Sofi et. al., Health and Nutrition Studies Related to Cereal Biodiversity: A Participatory MultiActor Literature Review Approach, Nutrients 2018 Sep 1;10(9).
In the framework of the CERERE project, this paper reviews recent research on the issue of health
and nutritional cereal systems by adopting an innovative and participatory multi-actor approach
which involves practitioners along with researchers.
Download the Article

CERERE Editorial Materials
The project partners are realizing Booklets, Innovation Factsheets and Practice Abstracts in four languages
focusing on the case studies, the research results, the best practices, the collected solutions to best manage
diversity in all steps of cereal food systems, from seed to fork.

Find out more about the CERERE editorial materials:
http://cerere2020.eu/editorial-materials/

